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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

I love words. I love how they break down, their origins, and how meanings have morphed
over the years. I am a self-proclaimed geek, with no shame. The walls of my house are lined
with bookshelves, and the-v are practicatly filled to the brim. For the most part, I love books
indiscriminatelv. Thev provide entertainment, education, and escape. But the genre that is near
and dear to my heart is reference. I love the idea of compiling knowledge between two covers as a
tool. Even more specifically, I love a good dictionary. I love what the choice of words omitted says
about the publisher of a given dictionary. I own many dictionaries, from as wide a range of periods
and publishers as possible. I have medical dictionaries, textile dictionaries, glass dictionaries, a
children's primer dictionar--v, and - m-v most prized of all books - the Oxford English Dictionary.
This beast of a collection is one of the oldest and most inclusive, and provides more information on
each word than any four dictionaries combined!

As someone who loves words, I am always looking for new ones. When I hear a word that I don,t
knolv, I'll look it up as soon as possible, lest I forget. (I used to keep a notepad with me at all times just
to write dorvn nerv words, or lvords that lvere unclear to me.) And recently, at a Columns editorial
board meeting, a new word was mentioned, one that peaked my interest - "millenials,'. The topic was
the work place, and the changes that have occurred within such spaces over the years, questioning
the driving forces behind such changes. The answer that we came back to again and again was the
generational shift - front Baby Boomers to Generation X, and now-with Generation y (or milleniats)
entering the workforce, expectations have changed a great deal in the past 50 years. At the end of
the meeting, we had agreed that the topic was of interest, one worth pursuing as an article, and
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you'll find that cxploration here, on page 25. Directly there after, I looked up this new word, and

ended up doing a fair bit of reading, not only on the millennial generation, which is defined as

those born between 1982 - 1994, but also on Generation X (those born between 1965 - 1981) and the

differences of each generation's mindset. A productive meeting, a ne\T rvord, expanded knorvledge

and understanding - it was a good day!

Just as I have my words and books, the men in our main feature have their cameras. 'lhese four

local photographers have made a name for themselves through their hard work and good eye. You

may already knorv one or all of them; you may have rvorked l'rith them as thel'documented.vour

work. Here aI Columns we thought it was about time to introdttce them to you on a more personal

level, to briefly telt their story and what led them to pick up a camera. While they come from different

backgrounds, they all have a love of the built environment in common, and the manner in which

they continually capture 5-dimensional structures in a 2-dimensional realm is a beauty to behold.

Finallv, it's that time of _vear again - time lbr Design Pittsburgh. Not only is it a time to celebrate

your hard work and great achievements, it is also a time for architectural phtltographers to shine. Be

sure to keep their stories in mind as you view the Design Pittsburgh exhibit this year!

Within these pages we give you a look at our Design Alvards jury, made up of three stellar

architects outof Seattle - Dan Hubertl-, FAIA, Rick Zieve, FAIA, andAmanda Sturgeon, AIA. Each

year our executive director, Anne Swager, and our 1't vice presidenl (this year Chip Desmone, AIA)

take the Design Pittsburgh submissions and make the trek to some far-off city for a full day with the

handpicked jury. It is always exciting here in the office throughout the months of September and

October, first as the submissions come in and we get a peak at rvhat everlbody has been rvorking on,

and then throughout the process of celebrating the architecture communit.v through otlr events -
bei ng a stop on the Cultural District's Gallery Crawl, the Galtr, and finally, the Awards Ceremony. This

year we are adding another couple events to the season, Pecha Kucha Night, which is an opportunity

for members of the art and design communities to present their lvork and ideas to a brtlader locral

audience, and the [X]posed Studio Tour, a chance to look at some local design firms. Btlth of these

events are presented in partnership with the AIGA (American Institute of Graphic Arts), and are

a step towards a more inclusive design community. For more information about our busy Design

Pittsburgh scheclule, please go to www.aiapgh.org. lYe hope to see you at one (or tlro, or three....) of

these events! El
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CITIZEN
ARCHITECT
BY PAULA R. MAYNES, AIA

Election season is here, reminding me of rhe

responsibility I exercised last spring on behalfof
AIA Pittsburgh. I had the great honor of serving
as the delegate for our local chapter, casting our
votes for the leadership of AIA National during
the 2008 AIA National Convention.

Direct involvement in AIA National's
elections provided a glimpse into the type
of democratic process I speculate is carried
out in our country's national elections. It is

a somelr'-hat idiosyncratic, although orderly
affair, inextricably linked to the
personalities involved in the process.

Months before the convention, the
component chapters r'r,ere presented

with an impressive slate of talented
and dedicated individuals rvilling to

work hard to advance the AIA mission
to be "the voice of the architecture
profession and the resource for our members in
service to society." I believe that AIA's elected

representatives u,ere successful due to both
the content and the delivery of their platforms.

Ultimately, our members will benefit from
the wealth of strong leadership embodied in a

group of individuals who will actively debate

how the AIA will serve as a relevant and

signihcant voice for the profession and who
will act appropriately to fulf,rll their obligarion
to a divergent membership. I personally hope
that those architects who were not elected in
2008 will continue to look for opportunities to

serve, for every one ofthe 2008 candidates $.as

tremendous!

You may or may not be aware that the
American Institute of Architects is not a large
organization, roughly 80,000 strong. I've been
told, but have not substantiated, that our ranks
compete nationally with the likes of florists and
chicken farmers in terms of the membership
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count of their national organizations. Yet,

our voice is knowledgeable and can make
a signihcant impact in the governance of
our communities. AIA National encourages

us to become citizen architects, to run and

hold office, or to serve on advisory boards,
commissions, and governmental agencies

such as planning boards, water and sewer

authorities, or school boards, to name a few. No

doubt, this is a scary proposition as we observe
partisan attack ads. Yet, there are a few brave

souls who hear the call to serve. As I
learned, resources prepared by the
AIA can serve as the foundation of a
civic platform that promotes strong
communities. For example, a Salt

Lake City architect rvas elected to City
Council by advocating the principles
for "Livable Communities" der.eloped

by AIA's Communities By Design knowledge
community.

Architects can bring broad-based training to

the process of shaping our cities and towns and

developing strategies for the future. Who better
understands the relationship between resource
management and healthy environments? As

architects, we understand that green design is
smart business. After all, reducing the energy

consumed by our buildings helps reduce
operating expenses while being kind to the
environment. \Yho better can apply these
principles to governing policies? Who better
than architects to help educate the public and
our leaders on this type of shared benefit?

I have great faith in my fellow architects to be

able to offer a balanced and informed perspective
in solving society's current challenges. As

professionals we aim to stay above the fray, but
our voices should inform the debates that shape
our communities. O
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 12 Western

Pennsytvania counlies as the (ocal

component of lhe American lnstitule
of Architects and AIA Pennsytvania.
The objective of AIA Pitlsburgh is to

improve, for socieiy. the quality ol the
buitl environment by lurther raising
the standards of architectural education.

lraining and practice, fostering design
excettence, and promoting the value
of architecturaI seryices to the pubtic.

AIA membership is open to all
regislered architects. architecturaL
inlerns and a limited number of
professiona[s in supporting fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft #3

Pittsburgh. PA I 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -95{8
Fax, 41 2-n7l -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Pauta R. Maynes. AlA. President
Chip Desmone. AlA. I st VP
Kevin Wagstaff. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K Lee. AIA Secretary
Eric R.osth. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager Hon. AlA.

Execulive 0irector

COLUMNS STAFF
Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch Designer

EOITORIAL BOARD
0onatd G. Zeitman. AlA, Chair
Sue Breslow
Eric R.osth. AIA
Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA
Julie Wagner AIA
Renz Weinmann, AIA

C0LUMNS is pubtished six times
a year by, and primarily for members
of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapter ol the
American lnstitute of Archilects.
Preference may be given to the
selection of works. articles. opinions.
tetters, etc. ot members for publicalion.
However in the interest of furthering
the goats of the Chapter as slated
monlhly at the top of the masthead and

in the membership directory. C0LUMNS
witl publish the names of and property
credil non-members. whether as
participanls in the design of works
submitted by a member or as designers
of lheir own work. or as aulhors of

artictes, opinions or letters.

0pinions expressed by edilors and

contributors are nol necessarity lhose
of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonable elforl to
provide accurate and authoritative
information. but assumes no tiabitity
for the contents.

For information about AIA Pittsburgh,
AIA Middte PA and lhe Northwest PA

Chaptet call 1 -888-308-9099.

0nline, w.aiapgh.org
Emait, info@aiapgh.org

A.R.E. 4.0 LIBRARY IS UP AND RUNNING!

AIA Pittsburgh has established a free lending
library of study materials for the Architectural
Registration Exam version ,l .0. The library includes
Kaplan's comprehensive system, which includes
study guides, flashcards, and practice vignettes
for all seven exam divisions. In addition, we have

multiple copies of the Professional Publications
A.R.E. study guide for your use. The library is free
to Associate AIA members and materials may be

checked out for two weeks at a time. Please stop by
the AIA office for more information.

FALL LE CTURE SE RIE S
Each semester Carnegie Mellon University's School of Architecture presents

a Lecture Series, bringing both internationally regarded architects as well
as rising stars from around the globe to present their work and ideas. Check

their website for this fall's line-up at wlvw.arc.cmu.edu/lectureseries/index.
html B

L MODERN OPENS AT THE PDC
The Pittsburgh Design Center, located in the Strip District, welcomes a new

member - L Modern. L Modern offers contemporary furniture, lighting,
art, area rugs, and accessories. The showroom is "trade-only" and will be

sure to compliment your clients' desire for a modern look. Stop by at 5011

Smallman Street, Pittsburgh, or see their ad on page 20.0

FIVE NEW AIA CONTRACT
DOC UMENTS
Available for public sale beginning on October 15'h 2008, the AIA Contract

Documents team has announced the release of five new paper documents.

Of the five, there are two new IPD (lntegrated Project Delivery)
Agreements to round out the IPD Single Purpose Entity (SPE) family of
documents. They are the C196'"-2O08, Standard Form of Agreement

Between Single Purpose Entity and Owner Member Jor Integrated Project

Delitsery and the C197'"-2008, Standard Form oJ Agreement Betuteen Single

Purpose Entity and Non-Owner MemberJor Integrated Project Deliuery.

There are also two additional Design-Build Agreements to complete the

AIA's Design-Build family of documents. These two are the A441'"-2008,

Standard Form of Agreement Between Contractor and Subcontractor for
a Design-Build Project and the C44l*-2008, Standard Form of Agreement

Between Architect and ConsultantJor a Design-Build Proiect.

An on-site project representation document that adds to the over 50

existing documents available in the AIA Contract Document's B-Series is

the 8207"- 2008, Owner-Architect Scope oJ Seruices Document.E
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THE DAVID LEWIS DIRECTORSHIP
OF URBAN DESIGN AND REGIONAL
ENGAGEMENT NAMED
Luis Rico-Gutierrez, director of Carnegie Mellon Universitv's Remaking
Cities Institute'" (RCI) in the School of Architecture, has been appointed to
The David Lewis Directorship of Lrban Design and Regional Engagement.

The directorship was made possible by a gift from The Heinz Endowments,
named after David Lewis, FAIA distinguished professor emeritus of urban
design at Carnegie Mellon.

The directorship will lead the RCI, which was created to augment
the impact of the legendary Urban Laboratory'" and the Master in Urban
Design, the flagship urban design programs in Carnegie Nlellon's School of
Architecture.

Rico-Gutierrez will lead both faculty and administrative responsibilities
in the Urban Laboratory, Master of Urban Design, and RCI. The establishment
of this endotved position creates a permanent tribute to Lewis
and his work while providing a lasting university model that
enables individuals to conduct research, participate in teaching,
and engage in community service.

In June 2007, Rico-Gutierrez was appointed Director of the
Remaking Cities Institute in order to ensure and expand Carnegie
Mellon's leadership in education, community visioning, and

research in the lield ofurban design. Since 1996, Rico-Gutierrez
has been with Carnegie Mellon's School of Architecture
becoming a key player in the urban design programs. He has

served as associate dean of the College of Fine Arts since 2001 and was

associate head of the School of Architecture from 2001 to 2004.|n these two
roles, he advocates and supports nelv and existing educational opportunities
in pedagogy, research, and practice that enhance the academic experience
of students and faculty and contribute to the quality of life in the region. El
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hlt me wlth
your best shot
Four local photographers with an eye for architecture

BY JOHN ALTDORFER

Each brings a ditferent vision to their craft. Rob Strovers uses his camera to reveal the small
details in a btrilding tl"rat rnanv might overlook. Ilichael Haritan seeks to reveal the extraordinary
in the ordinarv. Alexander Denmarsh looks to "sell" his customers' projects to their potential
clients. And Ed N{assery creates sttrnning masterpieces of commercial photograpl'ry to promote
his clients'w'ork. Through their uniqut'approaches, each reveals the region's buildings, bridges,
homes, and structures in a new light.

Opposite page, clockwise from top left:

Top of the Hub Restaurant, Boston, MA
by Ed Massery
www. ed ma s se ry. com

Petersen Events Center University of Pittsburgh
by Michael Haritan
www.haritanphotography.com

Eastern Michigan Student Center
by Alexander Denmarsh (Architect: Burt Hill)
www.denmarsh.com

Fire escape and PPG silhouette
by Bob Strovers
www. a rtisticpu rsu its. net

ALEXANDER DENMARSH
lou could sar: that a love of architecture is part
of Alexander Denmarsh's DNA, especially when
you consider that h is father owned a design firm
and his brother is an architect in Seattle. Follow-
ing in their footsteps as a commercial architec-
tural photographer was an obvious career path.

"I've been surrounded by art and architec-
ture all my life," says Denmarsh. "My exposure
to that certainly influenced my decision to be-
come a photographer. What also influenced that
decision was the fact that I didn't have the same
set of skills as my dad and brother. But I knew
that I could interpret my .r.ision of architecture
with my photography."
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Top: Franciscan University Student Center
(Architect: l.z'lacLach lan, Cornelius & Fi loni)

Bottom: Private residence, Pittsburgh, PA (Architect: evolve e::a)

Photos by Alexander Denmarsh

My clients want their ctients
to see the overall effect of a

project. Consumers of archi-
tecture can have a hard time
time conceptua[izing what the
entire project looks like based
on a dgtait. ALExANDERDENMARSH

Still, photography remained a hobbv of sorts

for Denmarsh until he spent a couple of years

after college traveling and taking photos of the

places he visited. Satisfied rvith the rcsults, he

decided to earn a living w'ith his camera. As a

commercial photographer, his goal is to satisfy

his clients.

"I consider mysell a service provider, and I

knorv that nlv customers are ahva.vs right," says

Denmarsh. "l'm notin business to sell photographs

to anyone but the people I worh with. I'm in busi-

ness to make a profit, not to be a starving artist."

Horver-er, there is an artistrl'to his $.ork thal

may not be obvious to the untrained eye. Irrom

lighting an interior or exterior space to processing

a digital image on his computer, Denrnarsh erpos-

es an all-encompassittg vision that helps vien'ers

understand the purpose ol a building or space -
with an emphasis on lrumanizing those places.

"While my brother was in school, he talked

about holv a structure or setting needs to be in

harmony with its ent,ironment and the people

who will use it. With my photos, I try to help

people see how they rvill fit into the picture."

To achieve tl.rat htrman totrch in a photo, Den-

marsh often maniptrlates a setting to achieve

the desired effect.

"I'll touch and move evervthing in an envi-

ronment to get to get the photo I want," he sa1's.

"I'llmove flclwer pots and furniture into a photo

and take other things ottt of the photo's frame.

I make decisions about which doors w'ill be

open and u'hich lvill be closed. I'll even clean

windows. You won't find many photos of minc

rvhere something wasn't moved by me."
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Although he pays attention to the small stuff
during a shot's setup, Denmarsh doesn,t believe
in emphasizing a single detail in the actual pho-
to at the expense ofthe overall setting.

"For architectural clients, what is rnost im-
portant is an attractive representation of their
complete design," he says. ,t photographer
might r'r.ant to deliver an intimate, atmospheric,
detailed shot. But that's hard to sell to a poten-
tial client. My clients want their clients to see thc
overall efl'ect of a project. Consumers of arch itec-
ture can have a hard time conceptualizing w-hat

the entire project looks like based on a detail.,,

MICHAEL HARITAN
Evervthing changed for Nlichael Haritan on tht'
day a guest lecturer gave a presentatiotr on pho-
tography at Drrquesne LIniversitv. A mrrsic nrajor
at the time, Haritan sat in on the talk, thanhs to
a tip from his brother. As someone who already
considered himsclf a talentecl photographel,,
Haritan d idn't expect to Iearn nruch fror.n the lec-
ttrrer, the head photogr.apher at PpG Indtrstries.

Top: From Washington's Landing, Bottom: Carnegie Science
Center, photos by Michael Haritan

"I thclught I rl'as a real hotshot photographer
at the time because I could take a good picture
or two," recalls Ilaritan, who started his camera
career in 1975. "So I wasn,t looking to find out
an--vthing nen'. After.all, here was this older guy
talking abotrt Pittsburgh architectllre, especial-
ly those that used PPG glass and ot.her products.
But he overwhelmed me with his work. That
\ras a humbling experience."

After the presentation, Haritan shorvecl ser-
eral of his photos to the lecrturer. Complimenting
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Haritan on his "good eye," the speaker told hint

that his printing skills needed some improve-

ment. IIe also suggested that Ilaritan could

learn more by w-orhing as an intern in PPG's

photography department. Following up on the

advice, Haritan did indeed apply lbr the position

and eventually received an internship.

"I worked at PPG for about a year, mostly

taking photos of buildings that used PPG prod-

ucts," he says. "That taught me a lot about hou'

to photograph architecture."

The experience also sparked Haritan's phi-

losophy about architectural photography - an

approach that seeks to transform the o'utilitar-

ian into the monumental."

"My style is abstract and conceptual," he says.

"I focus on an ele ment of a building, n'hether it's

a shape, pattern, form, or lexture, and make that

something extraordinary. It can be the play of

light or color contrasts, anything that I can se-

lectivel-v see through m1- camera."

A full-time commercial photographer since

1984 and part-time photography instructor at

the Pittsburgh Public School's CAPA High School

(Creative And Performing Arts), Ilaritan's lvork

has appeared in many publicatiotts and earned

several local and national awards. His experi-

ence and reputation give him the freedom to

u-ork rvith clients in a rva-v that other photogra-

phers might not enjoy.

"I can satisfy the classic tradi-

tions of architectural photography

flor m.v clients," he sa.vs. "Once I do

that, they can turn me loose, so that

I can get a more abstract look of a

project and give [hem view's of that

rvork that the.v never thought of.

The ultimate experience for me is

when a client tells me to photograph

a project without any preconceived

notion of what they lvant."

llaritan credits his musical

background for providing the base

ofphotographic style that could be

described as "structttred improvi-
sation."

"I was trained in classical mu-

sic in college," he says. "But I was

also schooled in jazz orchestra-

tion. With my photographY, I can

get the required shots that show

an entire interior or exterior shot,

something that helPs conveY the

overall picture. After that, I'm free

to focus on the details and show

them in a different way. I'm able

to give the client something more

than thel' asked for. That's a Per-
sonal challenge I enjoY."
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ED MASSERY
Ed Massery only needs one sentence to describe

the goal of every assignment he accepts from h is

high-end clientele.

"It's all about selling the space," sa,ys

Massery. "My job is to compel my clients' clients

to look at the photos longer. The more time they

spend vierving the photos, the more likely'they
are to develop an interest to contract my clients'

services."

For Massery, the visual sales pitch starts

long before he pushes the shutter release button.

In the early stages of a project he meets with cli-
ents to discuss their vision for a project.

"I plan a project with a client and discuss

it with them as much as possible," he says. "l
want and need to understand ho'lv the1,- define

the project in words. Then I translate that defi-

nition into a visual context. Throughout the en-

tire process, I keep the end user and hou, to keep

them engaged in the photos in my mind's eye."

During the planning stages, Massery also

develops an artistic vision of horv to hgurativel,v

and literally portray a setting in the best light.
"We see things in three dimensions," he ex-

plains. "But in a photo -vou onl.v see t\vo dimen-
sions. The goal is to preserve as much of the 5-D

quality as possible in a photo. Lighting creates a

sense of depth and creates lavers that recapture
a three-dimensional look in a two-dimensional
format."

While he often sets up 50 to 40 lights to il-
luminate interior and exterior sites, Massery

many times will rely on existing light - both
during the day and night - to add depth and a

dramatic touch to his photos. Either way, creat-

ing the perfect lighting effect is a time-consurn-
ing challenge.

"We can work for hours to set up lighting,"
says Massery. "Exteriors of buildings can take
some extra time. You have to scout the best loca-
tions and angles to shoot a structure. You have

to plan and hope for the w.eather to cooperate.

And the time of day is important, too, depending
on if it's a sunrise or sunset shoot."

11 | cot-uutts ocros FEATURE

I plan a project with a client and

discuss it with them as much

as possibte. I want and need to

understand how they define the

project in words. Then I trans-
late that definition into a visual

COntgxt. ED MAssERY

Opposite: EastSide Development
(Architect: The Design Alliance Architects)

Above: Private residence, Murrysville, PA
(Architect: Desmone & Associates Architects)

Photos by Ed Massery
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Considering his family background,
Massery's analytical approach comes as no

surprise. Both his parents worked for West-

inghouse, and his brother is an electrical en-

gineer. In fact, he holds a degree in mechani-
cal engineering, a career he pursued for a few
years. After tiring of what he calls three years

of "pushing around paper," Massery turned to
photography, where he's been blending his

engineering background with an artistic ap-

proach for the past 18 years.

"Every proiect starts with an

imaginary lump of clay," he sav.

"From the start you know how it
should look in the end, btrt you

have to shape it along the way to
get the desired result. That's how

I approach each job. They're all
lumps of clay that I see the poten-

tial in. When I take that lump of
clay back to m1'' clients, I want to
knock their clients' socks off."

ROB STROVERS
Rob Strovers knows architecture
from the inside out. As a teen-

ager he earned a few dollars as

a structural steelworker, a blue-

collar occupation that provided a
framework upon which he would

eventually hang his career as a

photographer.

"That job helped me learn the

skeletal aspect of architecture,"
says Strovers. "Understanding
what gnes into the construction of
the unseen part of the structure
gave me a greater appreciation of
the external surface and the lines,

patterns, and layers that -vou see

when a building is completed. "
Architectural photography,

however, wasn't Strover's first ca-

reer choice. After serving in the

U.S. Navy, he eventually carved

a niche in the telecommunications industry - a

profession that served him well until a layoff that
came when the I.T. bubble burst around the start

of the 21st century. After a considerable amount

of job- and soul- searching, he found the inspi-

ration to pick up a camera from an unexpected

source.

"My son came up with the idea," Strovers re-

calls. "He said, 'Dad, you take great photos.Why

don'tyou try making some money by sellingthem?'

That turned out to be pretty good advice."
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Left to right: Duquesne University, Sklar sky bridge (Architect: WTW Architects) photo by Alexander Denmarsh; Detail, Fourth Avenue
Pittsburgh by Michael Haritan; Frick Art and Historical Center by Ed Massery; Cathedral of Learning by Rob Strovers

Regular readers of this publication know
that Strovers is a frequent contributor. However,

his work appears in other magazines, corporate
and professional off,ices, and on the streets ofthe
city's Strip District, where he sells photos nearly
eyery Saturday. From earl) morning to latc af-

ternoon, passersby stop at his Penn ,A.r-enue and

20th Street stand to purchase photographs that
capture the manv intricate and often unnoticed
details of Pittsburgh's office buildings, bridges,

and homes. [Iis urban abstracts offer a visnal
sampler of the city's varied and distinctive ar-
chitectural styles that reflect nearly all of Pitts-
burgh's 250-year history.

"I've alwavs admired the artistry -l.ou see

in so many buildings in and around the city,"
he says. "Bspecially in the older buildings that
were built by master craftsmen ll,ho learned
their trade as apprentices in Europe and trav-
eled here to practice it and pass it along to the
generations that follolved them. I use m1' photos

to create a lasting testament to a t)'pe of artistry
they created rvith their hands."

By focusing on the tiniest of elements in a

structure, Strovers aims to show viewers as-
pects that might go unseen. That trait is a natu-
ral development of being lvhat he calls a "details
person."

o'I isolate a component and get rid of every-
thing around it that could distract people from

Opposite: PPG Place by Bob Strovers
Right: Building detail, Bloomfield by Bob Strovers

that particular point of yie$.," he says. "My ap-

proach to architectural photography reflects my
feeling lhat people often look without seeing."

Bv focusing a viewer's vision on a specific
part ofa structure, Strovers fcels he's also open-

ing the door for people to look at how- the pieces

make up the rvhole - and each of the individuals
rvho literally had a hand in the project.

"The architect starts with a r.ision of rvhat he

$'ants to build," Strovers says. o'Then he invests
that vision in the people who will work on the
structure. All those people leave their mark on

a building. I enjo-v capturing every detail each
person added to the overall strtrcture." El
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design awards 2008
Meet our jurors from Seattle, Washington.

DAN HUBERTY FAIA has over 40 years ofprofessional experience in the area of
project administration with emphasis on quality control, construction document
production, engineering and design coordination, and construction supervision.

Since joining Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Architects LLP in 1972,be has been fre-
quently recognized for his combination of management acumen and technical
design ability, most notably on signifrcant public and civic projects.

Mr. Huberty has managed award winning projects across the country includ-
ing the Bellevue Regional Library, in Bellevue, WA; the Fred Hutchinson Cancer

Research Center, in Seattle, WA; the Oregon Convention Center in Portland, OR;

and the University of Alaska, Westridge Natural Science Facility in Anchorage,

Alaska. He is currently working on a major hospital expansion, a corporate of-

fice building for Nintendo, and a biorenewables research building.
He is a board member and current chair of the AIA Trust and has served on

the Iowa State University College of Architecture Advisory Committee for the

last three years.

RICK ZIEVE, FAIA is a principal with SRG Partnership, a multi-disciplinary ar-
chitecture firm based in Seattle, Portland, and San Francisco. Mr. Zieve is an

award-winning designer with 50 years of experience and is a recognized leader

in the northwest architectural community. Valued for his open and inclusive ap-

proach, he brings a modernist perspective to his work, mixing urban contexts,

cultural and historic material with new construction, structural innovation, and

civic imagination. Mr. Zieve has led the design of many of the most prominent

buildings in the Pacific Northwest including the South Terminal Expansion at

Sea Tac International Airport, Safeco Field, and the Seattle Justice Center. His

recent work includes AIA award winners Bellevue City Hall and the Museum

of Flight Pedestrian Bridge in Seattle. Mr. Zieve was elected into the American

Institute of Architect's College of Fellows in 9005.

AMANDA STURGE0N, AIA is an architect and Senior Associate with Perkins + Will,
Seattle, where she leads innovative sustainable projects. She co-directs Perkins

+ Will's national Sustainable Design Initiative, which examines internal opera-

tions and develops strategic planning across the 1,500 person firm.
Ms. Sturgeon has won numerous awards for her projects including the Living

Building Challenge competition and AIA Washington Civic Design Awards. As

a founding board member of the Cascadia Region Green Building Council and

a current AIA Seattle board member Ms. Sturgeon is a key part of the sustain-

able design markettransformation in Seattle. She is currently leading numerous

sustainable projects in the Seattle office for clients including the University of

Washington, Seattle Pacific University, and King County. She is a frequent speak-

er and panelist on sustainable design at regional and national conferences. B
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Dan Huberty
Zimmer Gunsul Frasca
Architects LLP
The lowa State University
Brorenewables Complex
showcases the State and
University's commitment to
cutting-edge energy research
and serves as a model for
sustainability.The three
building complex will provide

interdisci pl inary research
and teaching facilities for
the school's Biorenewables
and Engineering programs;

foster integrated systems
oriented research and scientific
discovery; and establish a

community for the related
academic disciplines.

I l"qilffiH
Rick Zieve
SRG Partnership
The Museum of Flight
Pedestrian Bridge iin Seattle,
WA is a 340{oot long
pedestrian bridge designed
to provide visitors traveling
between the museum's two
sites with a safe link across
a busy traffic arterial. The
unusual tube truss design is
made of crossing circular steel
pipe sections surrounding an
inner glass enclosure. The
structural form swells slightly
in the center, narrowing at
its ends which adds to the
dynamic nature of the bridge.

Amanda Sturgeon
Perkins + Will
Perkins+Will is the architect
and master planner for the
Husky Union Building at the
center of the University of
Washington campus in Seattle.
The project involves a thorough
evaluation and design and
action plan for the existing
facilities and operations in

the 200,000 sf Husky Union
facility, built incrementally from
1949 through the next five
decades. The current program
indicates a need for 300,000
sf for student union programs
in the existing facility. The
accommodation of this growth
is planned as a renovation and/
or an addition.
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FROM THE
FIRMS

projoct, the existing Salts-

burg Middle School/lligh
School u ill bt, renovated.

The lesulting Saltsburg
K-12 facilit-_v will feature a

rrelv hrll-size grm nasittm,
it neu mrtsic suitc, a nerr
multi-pu rpose ca I'eteria,

tech n ologica I ly-integrated
classrooms for all grades,

and slate-of-lhe-a rt securitY
and comrnunications s-vs-

tems. Planned capacity for
the [acilitl is appro\imatelr
1100 studcnts. The [irm has

irlso heerr chosen to desigrr

l\1o ne1\' elementar]' st'hools

Ibr the \{cKeesport Area
School District. In line with
recommendations proposed

b1- Kimball in a distriot-'r'ide
masterplan slud1, completed
in Norenrher 2007. tht'Dis-
trict \\'ill Yacate their three
exisling elementarv schools

and consolidate two nelv

Pre-Kindergarten thr0ugh
Grade 5 lhcilities.

SPRINGBOARD has been

selected br the National -Lr'i-

a11' to provide architectural
sen ices for their first major
expansion in more than ten

r ea rs. The scnpe of tlte prrr j-

ect includes ne$, construc-
lion and major reno\ations
that include a more promi-
nent entrance. new class-

rooms and offices, expanded

exhibitions, and an Aviarl
Caf6 and Giftshop. Con-

struction of the $ti.1 million
proicct is scheduled t,r begin

ne-xt Year and be completed
in Spring,2010. The projcct
is being planned for Silver
LEIID certifi cation. SPRI NG-

BOARD recently cornpleled a

Nlaster Plan lor the National
{r'ia11'as uell. Project archi-
lecl for I he erpa nsiorr proj-
ect is SI'RINGBOARI)'s Bill

Szustak, AlA. The firm also

announced the completion
of renovations to the Ralhel
\loneo-designed Dar is { rt
\Iuseurn and Ctrltural Ccn-

ter on the Welleslel' College

canrpus. The scope oflvork
includes the a]'chitecturaI
design and t,nlironmental
graphics for tlvo new galler-
ies: a Prints and Drarvings
Gallelv an(l Ele( lronic \le-
dia Gallery.

WTW Architects is designing
its fourlh office building at

Cranberrl' Business Parh in
Cranberr--v Ton nship, PA.

Since acquiring the 180-

acre site from Penn Polver

in 1999, Cranberry' Ilttsi-
ness Park Associates rrith
the assistance of\YTW has

conrpleted over 200,000 sf
oIClass t flex/office space.

,{bout 750lo of building space

is built-out as offices rvith
the remaini ng tvpicall.v
used for R&D, light storage,

or assembll'. The building
nolv under constructiolt is
oler ,[8,000 sf$-ith a brick
and cast-stone e\terior. and

accentuates each enlrance
rvith canopies.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS

Desmone & Associates Archi-

tects lvas recently selected

as the local architect for the

Holy Tlinitl' Greek Orthodox
Church. The ne*' campus
will be located in VcCarrd-
less Tovr nship. Desmotte &

.{ssociates \1 ill rrork rtitir
renou,ned national design

flrm. CJK [)esign. The proi-
ect $ ill include a'r'orship
faci I ilr. educal ion huild ing.
admin i strative offi ces, and

social/banquet hall. The
firm is also rvorking \Yith
Sampson Nlorris Group on

plans to redevelop \[holey's
cold storage building located

at 1501 Penn Ar,enue in Pitts-
burgh's Strip District. The
510,000 sf. 7-stor) properl)
rl ill feature up to 1.trO condos

ranging in size from 800 to
1,200 sf, indoor parking, and
possible rt'tail spact'. l)es-
mone & Associates is also

working on a new 55,000 sf
of'fice building to be located

in Er trGrtene Technolrrgr
Park, as lvell as a reno\ a-

tion of the Kresge Theater,
located inside the original
Coliege of Fine Arts al Carn-
egie Mellon University.

JSA Architecture Planning En-

gineering lnterior Design has

been selected by' [,ord & Tav-

lor to provide design serr-ic

es for the exterior rcnovation
ol thei r ex isting tlvo level
depal'tment stor'e krcated irt
Blidgcrvaler. Connecticttl.
.lSA project tearn inclutles
Richard Oziemblowsky, AlA,

design principal and Mark

Lighthall, AlA. production
principal/team leader.

L. Robert Kimball & Associ-

ates has been < omtnissioned
lrr flprlgn ir neu elomettlal'r
school addition for the erist-
ing Saltsbrrrg Middle School/

IIigh School. As part ol'the

Desmone & Associates is

pleascd to welcome Beth

McGregor, AIA as a proioct
rllanager. Beth recelr-ed hel
B.S. in Architecture from tlre
University of Virginia, and a

N{.Arch. degree from Princ-
el0n L ni\-ersitv. -ts proiect

architect rvith her prer,ious

firm, lletlr acted as one of the

interior architecture leads
on the nelv 1.5 ntillion sf
Ch i ld ren's Hospita I of Pitls-
btrrgh of LiPllC Replacement

Facilitv in Pittsburgh, l'A.

Florida Consulting LLC, an

architectural firm specializ-
irrg in roofing, rvatcrprooling
and exterior rlall assem-

blies, is pleased to announce
that its president, Kristin C.

Kennedy, AIA has earncd the
til le of Registered Roof Con-

su ttarrt (RRC) from RCI. Inc.

Kennedy

Cranberry Business Park
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JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has announced that Natalie
\1. Buches has achieved the
status of LEED Accredited
Professional. Natalie is a
\Iarch, 2007 graduate of the
Art [nstitute of Pittsburgh
with a Bachelors Of Intcrior
Dcsign degree and has treen

rvil h JS-{ since .{,pri I 2007.

JSA has rvelcomed back to
the firm Kyle P. Sawchuk, As-

soc. AlA. who returns lo JSA

as an intern architect.

Buches

Perkins Eastman has an-
nounced a number ofnelv
hires. Ryan Bostic, Janelle
Kemerer, and Ronald Lom-
bardo have all joined the
firm as intern architects.
AIso hired are Jacqueline
Kaiser as an interior de-
signer, Valerie Pearson as a

contract admin istrator, and
Yolanda Sotelo-Rodreguez,
who has seven )ears of proj-
ect experience in hospitality'
and restaurant design. The
firm has also announced a

number of promotions. }(irk
Anderson, Laurie Butler,
and Quintin Kittle, AIA have
all been promoted to senior
ass0ciate. Promoted to the
positiorr oIassot'iatt' are Ja-

son Brody, James Kraus, and
James O'Shaughnessy.

After working together on

several regional projects,
Weber Murphy Fox has re-
cently acquired the former
owner and ltrunder of Farris
Structural, LLC, Stephen
Farris. Mr. ljarris joined \1's-

ber Murphy Fox in May 2008
as a senior associate and

d i reclor of structu ra I engi-
neering and leads thc struc-
tural engineering practice at

\\r\IF. .{dditiona I ly', Robert
Lingenfelter has earned
his licensurc from the
Pen nsylvania State Board
of Landscape Architects. In
2004, Robert joined WMF to

enhance the company's site
pian ning, landscape design
and graphic commun ication
services.

KUDOS
The Eberrsburg Tennis Cen-
ter, designed by L. Robert
Kimball & Associates, has

been selected to recei\.e a

2008 United States Tt:nnis
Association (USTA) Out-
standing Facilitl' Award in
the Pri\,ate Facilities catego-
rv. The award was presented
in New York on September
l, 2008. The facilit_r arvards
are based on the {bllorving
criteria: overall lavout and
site adaptation, excel lence
of court surface and lights,
ease of maintenance, accom-
modations for players, spcc-
tators, and press, aesthetics,
amenities, and programs
that support the USTA and
growth of thc game.

Perkins Eastman had an-
nounced the recipients ofthe
firm's second annual Shang-
hai Scholarship Program.
Jared Friedman. of Carnegie
\,Iellon Universitv. and \\ il-
liam \riglakis, of lVashington
Llniversitr- of St. Louis, will
both spend eights rvecks
working at the firm's Shang-
hai officc on proiects located
mainlJ'in China.

Paul Rosenblatt, AIA has

completed constnrction ol'
a significant addition to his
own Pitlsburgh h()me. Thc
scope ofthe three story,

2,700 sf 1o{t-st1'le addition
includes a new living and
dining room, a quilting stu-
dio, arrd a rrerr master lled-
room suite. The prismatic
addition features bamboo
flools inside arrd corrugated
metal lvalls outside as nell
as floor-to-ceiling windolvs
on each floor that help to
c0nnect inlerior spaces lvith
the garden bevond.

Dennis Wilkins, AlA, of Weber
Murphy Fox, lnc., has been

selected as a presenter at the
ER {PPA 2008 \nnrral Con-
ference. ERAPPA is tho east-
ern region oichapters ofthe
{PPA (.{ssociation of Phrsi-
cal Plant Admi nistrators),
u h ich serl'es educational
[acilities pro[e:siolrals. This
year's conference was held

in Baltimore, \{aryland from
September 28th through
October lsL The purpose of
the conference is to be an
educational, neilvorking,
and ma rketing opportunity
for educational lacil ities
prol'essionals.

Wilkins
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.-

456 Washington Avenue,

P0. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE, 4i2-22 1-0500
FlJ.,4l2-221-0148
CoNTACT, Laura S. Deklewa

Commercial / Construction
lvlanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings /
Certified DB?WBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-32i-5400
FlJ.,472-32r-9823
CoNTACT, Paul R. Bridges/
Gus l\ilarquart
wEB slTE, www.BRlDGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
lilanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC-'

500 Lowries Run Road,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHoNE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
coNTAcT, Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAIL burchick@burchick.com
wEB slTE, www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Interior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

211 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH1NE l24-834-5220
FAx, 1 24-a34-7 533
CoNTACT, N4ichael C. Philips
E-MAlL, mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SITE, www.cavcon,com
Commercial / Construction
lvanagement / General / lndustrial /
Design-Build / Metal Buildings /
Project N.4anagement

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.'

1273 Washington Pike,

PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
PHoNE,412-257-9000
F!J,47?-257-4486
c0NTACT, David Deklewa

WEB SITE, www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
Management / Design-Build /
Development Servjces

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONT

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PH9NE 724-712-9020
FAx, 724-772-577 A

coNTAcT, ..lohn Nolan
E-MAlL, jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com

WEB 5lTE, www.dynamicbuilding.com
Commercial / Construction
lvlanagement / General / lndustrial,'
lnterior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Bui ld

FLYNN CONSTRUCTION

600 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221-2124
PH1NE, 412-243-2483
F,.y',412-243-7925
CoNTACT, Domenic Corso
E-MAlL, dcorso@f lynn-construction.com
wEB slTE, www.f lynn-construction,com
ComnerCial / Const,uCtion \.4anage-

ment / Exterior / General I lnterior I
Renovations

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, ?A 15022
PH0NE,724-483-1600
FAx, 724-483-0990
coNTAcT, Donald lvill
E-MAlL, divill@genindustries.com
wEB SITE, www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction Management / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Sutte 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PA0NE T24-127-3700
FAJ.,724-727-2800
coNTAcT, David A. Harchuck
WEB SITE, www. harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A. RICHARD KACIN. INC,

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
Munysville, PA 15668
PH)NE 724-327-6694
FAx, 724-733-5993
CoNTACT, A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
[,4anagement / General / lndustrial /'

Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PHONE 412-782 2ll2
Fix,4t2-7A2-0271
coNTAcT, George Kusevich, ..1r.

E-MAlL, gkjr@kusevich.com
wEB SITE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial I General I Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLI/CMI CONSTRUCTION. INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite I 10
Wexford, PA \5O9A-9279
PHoNE, 724 934-8000
FAX, 724-934-8006
CoNTACT, N.4ike [,4ason

E-MAlL, mmason@llicmi.com
wEB SITE, www. licmi.com
Commercial / Construction
N,4anagement / Genera / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS, INC,

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
PH1NE T 24-7 4l-0300 x.35
FM, 724-7 4l-0335
CoNTACT, Amy Fonzi

E-MAlL, afonzi@marcocontractors.com
WEB SITE, www, marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1720 l\4etropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
FAJ.. 412-32).-4922
CoNTACT, N4ichael Mascaro
E-MAlL, mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
WEB 5lTE, www. mascaroconstruction. com

Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.'
320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0NE,412-828-5500
FAx,412-828-6488
coNTAcT, Anthony Martini
E-MAlL, afm@amartinigc.com
WEB slTE, www.amartinigc,com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement General / Industrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered Metal

Bu ildings

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,

Pittsburgh, PA 15233
?H9NE 412-322-7121
FAX, 412-322-9336
coNTAcT, l\,4. Robert Mistick
Commercial / Construction
t'.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY-

100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH0NE, 724-746-0800
FM,724-7 46-1966
C0NTACT, Janet Torriero

wEB slTE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
l\ilanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONOO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE,724-837-3146
F,x,124-837 -3154
coNTAcT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAlL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE, www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior

Renovations / Pre-Engineered N/etal

Bui ldi ngs

RYCON CONSTRUCTION. INC,

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH)NE 4l2-392-?525
FAx,4t2-392-2526
CoNTACT, Todd Dominick
E-MAlL, todd@ryconinc.com
wEB SITE, www. ryconinc,com
Commercial / Construction
N,,lanagement / General / lndustrial,/
lnterior / Renovations

D I RECTO RY

* Member of the Master Builders'
Association

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVtCES rNC.t

80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PHoNE,4i2-766-4630
Fp}.,472-766-4634
CoNTACT, Ernie Sota
E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.corn
wEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 t9
PHoNE,412-255-5400
FAx,412-255-0249
coNTAcl Joseph N.4illcia, Jr,

Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Interior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING, INC,

PO. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE,724-933-9136
FlJ',124 933-9741
CoNTACT, William J. Gormley, Jr.

E-MAlL, wSormley@wjmc.net
WEB SITE www,wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Design / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION-

100 Castleview Road,

Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PH,NE 412-942-0200
F,J,412-942-0280
CONTACT, Raymond A. Volpatt
E-MAlL, rayjr@volpatt.com
WEB SITE, www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovatlons

A listing of area contractors
and their professional
sen ices. To include your hrm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsburgh'at 4 12-17 I -9 548.

t Member of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.

TEDCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDCO Place,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412-276-8080
FAJ.,412-276-6404
CoNTACT, James T. Frantz
E-MAlL, jf rantz@tedco.com
WEB SITE, www,tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
[.4anagement / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build
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o Fire Resistant
r Durable & Safe
r Aesthetically Valuable
. Low Maintenance
. Superior Longevity
r Design Flexible
I Fast Construction Time
o Cost Effective

fhe Right Woy
Constructed by

Experienced Union
Craftworkers & Contractors

For answers to your masonry

questions, call 1 -800-lMl-0988

lnternational
Masonry
lnstitute

I
I

We Build For Life
300 Northpointe Circle, #3O3

Seven Fields, PA 16046
Ph: (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963

www.imiweb.org

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

STC & llC Design and FSTC & FllCTesting

MRI - CT Site Evaluations

HVAC Noise & Vibration

Community & Environmental Noise

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Quiet Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facility Noise

Engineering Analysis & Noise Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

724.26s.2000

www.?cousti cs-vi brations com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brations. com

T

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA 15024

V

-

I ffi



MODERN
NOW OPEN TO THE TRADE

PIITSBURGH DESIGN (ENTER

3011 SMALLMAN STREET

PIITSBURGH, PA 15201

412.325.4520

info@Lmodern.com

HIP

N

,a

PLACING THE WORLD AT YOUR FEET

() r ic ilt a [ llutl Cot n-pct r t y

-,.'. il:..ry

%
/D

7l
I

412-456-2354
www. londonrugcompany. com

www.pittsburghdesigncenter.com

TRADE ONLY SHOWROOM
301 1 Smallman Street (n the strip)

lvlember of Pittsburgh Design Center
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHONE. 412-322-9280
FlJ.,4t2-322-9281
coNTAcT, Anthony E. Molinaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecom mu nications

BARBER & HOFFMAN. INC.

215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranbery Twp, PA i6066-6409
PH9NE 724-74l-0848
F!}, 124-7 4t -Oa49
CoNTACT, IVlichael R. Miller, PE.
E-MAlL, bhp@barberhoff rnan.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERINO. INC.

2i7 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PH0NE,412-461-4935
F!J,4l2-467-4965
coNTAcT, Bert Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB SITE, www,bdaengineering.com
Electrical / N4echanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard,
Box I 5128
Pittsburgh, PA 15231
PHoNE,412-367-7700
FM, 412-367 -a1_77

coNTAcT, David A. Brace
Structu ra1

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC.

333 Ba dwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH)NE, 412-4?9-2324
FlJ',4t2-429-2114
CoNTACT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Voon Township, PA 15108
PHONE 4t2-262-1220
F!x,412-262-2972
CoNIACT: John J. Wilhelm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

416 Main Sheet, Suite 200
-ohnstown. PA 15901
PHoNE,814-536-1651
FAx,814-536-5732
CoNTACI lvlatthew R. Sotosky, PE,
E-MAlL, cjljt@cjlengineering.com
wEB SITE: www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Flre Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Bui!ding Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
P ttsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE,412-765-0988
FAX,4),2-765-253A
CTINTACT, Bob Conway
C:nsulting / Str!ctural

DODSON ENGINEERING. INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-26i-6515
FM 412-26t-6527
CoNTACT, Gregory L, Calabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FAHRINGER. McCARTY. GREY. lNC.

16lO Golden [.4ile Highway
lVlonroeville, PA I 5146
P!10NE 724-327-0599
FIJ,724-733-4577
CoNTACT, Jon P Sweringen
E-MAlL, jsweringen@f mginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site lvlaster
Planning / Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER.
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC.

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FN(, 412-27 r,5193
c0NTACI Daniel J. WolJ,

David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Marstillel PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommun ications

GAI CONSULTANTS. INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
PH0NE,412-476-2000
FAJ,412-416-2024
CoNTACT, Anthony F. Morocco, P?PLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction tMonitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING. INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
?HONE 412-922-4440
FN<, 4t2-922-3223
CoNTACT, Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, j boward@garvin bowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE OATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-2727
PHoNE,412-921-4030
F,J,472-92r-9960
C0NTACT, Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Arch itecture

H.F: LENZ COMPANY

1407 Scalp Avenue,
Johnstown, PA 15904
PH0NE,814-269-9300
FAx,814-269-9301
C0NTACI Robert F, Stano, PE.
E-MAlL, rstano@hflenz.com
WEB SITE, www.hflenz.com
Civil/ Electrical / l',4echanical /
Structural / Telecommunications

DIRECTORY

HORNFECK ENGINEERING, INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
PHoNE,412,781-1500
FAx,4i2-781-5593
coNTAcT, Richard W. Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecomm unications

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Peny Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15231
PHoNE,412-369-9020
F!x,412-369-9021
CoNTACT, Tony N4oscoll ic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULEREI
ENGINEERING. INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH0NE,4I2,264-4400
FM,412-264-1200
C0NTACT, Daniel S. Gilligan
E-MAlL, dmuntean@lsse.com
WEB SITE, www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OFFICE.

415 [,4oon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH0NE,412-262-5400
FNt, 4).2-262-3036
CoNTACT, Emil R. 'lack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

Frick Building-North lvlezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-201,4900
FIJ',4t2-201-2334
CoNTACI Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
WEB SITE, www.lrkimball.com
Civil/ Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Development
/ lndustrial Hygiene and Safety /
l\,4echanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934-8800
F!J,724-934-4601
CoNTAcl James D. White, PE.
E-MAlL, jwhite@lliengineering.com
wEB 5lTE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / l\4echanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFTUS ENGINEERING. LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412-429-1396
FAJ., 4t2-429-647 4
CoNTACI Glenn Avick, PE.
E-MAlL, gavick@loftusllc.com
WEB SIIE, www. loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection 1

Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom
/ LEED Accredited Professionals /
Certified Commissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC.

543 Braddock Avenue,
East Pittsburgh, PA 15112
PHONE, 412-823-2020
FAJ,412-823-4073
coNTAcT, Jack G. Murray, PE.
E-MAlL, jack@maieng.com
WEB 5lTE, www.maieng.com
Geotechnical / Civil / Construction
l\.4onitoring / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 1522A
PHoNE 412-922-4000
Fl,y',412-922-4A13
CoNIACT, John R. Bonassi, LEED AP
E-MAlL, john.bonassi@psiusa.com
WEB slTE, www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestruct've E{amination & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PH0NE, 4l 2-826-5454

CoNTACT, Gordon T. Taylor
E-MAlL, gttaylor@senateengineering.com
WEB slTE, www.senateengineeri ng.com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-722-0880
FIx,412-722-0A87
C0NTACT, Dirk A. Taylor
E-MAIL,

pkova I @taylorstructu ra I engi neers.com
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, ?A 15229
PHoNE,412-931-8888
F!J..4t2-939-2525
CONTACI James N. Kosinski, PE.
WEB SITE, www.estower.com
Consultlng / Electrical / l\4echanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS. INC,

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE, 412-490-0630
FAx,412-490-0631
CoNTACI lvlark J. Magalotti, PE.
E.MAIL,
magalottim@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listing ofarea erlgineers and
lheir professional sen ices.
'lb include Your firm in this
directory, call AIit Pittsburgh
ar .+ l2-.171-95+8.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC,

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
PH9NE, 4 7 2 -82O -2200 exl. 2 40
FAJ,412-820-4404
C0NTACT, Jody Bunting
E-MAlL, jody@buntinggraphics.com
WEB SITE, www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
Vetal Work Canopies, SLrscreens
& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Deslgn-Build i
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. Mfg. Plant)

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS, INC.

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PHoNe, 412-787-0120
FpJ.,472-787-0130
c0NTACT, Nrorgan P Kronk
E-MAlL, mpkcci@msn.com
ConstrLCtion cost estimating and
consulting / Owner's Representative /
Construction Management

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsbursh, PA 15220
PHoNE,412-921-4030
FIJ.,412-921-9960
CONTACT. Jason JeSSo

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Architecture

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTD,

619 East 0hio Street,
Plttsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE,4I2-321-6362
F!J.,4t2-321-9202
coNTAcT, Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-MAlL, nlonnett@oashekla.com
WEB SITE, www.pashekla.com
Ervi'on-enra Greer Des g- Histo'c
Preservation / Park and Recreation
Plannlng / Slte Master Planning,/
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES. INC,

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
P!10NE 724-224-1991
F^x,724-224-t998
CoNTACT, Robert Jack
E-MAlL, rlack@sitesig.com
WEB SITE, www.sitesig.com
Land Planning/ Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
Retail Development, Mixed-Use
Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-41 20
PHONE,41.2,?61 2525
FAx,412-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and

'nstallations: non-union and union I
Meeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5272
PHoNE,412-761-9616
c0NTACT, Robert Strovers
E-MAlL, robstrovers@artisticpursu its.net
wEB slTE, www,artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom Printing
l\,,lounting & Framing / Original Fine Ad
Photographs of Pittsburgh

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
PHONE 724-941 2002
FAx,724-941-2002
coNTAcT, l\i1 ichael Haritan
E-MAlL, michaelharitan@hotmail.com
wEB 5lTE, www.haritan.com
Creative architectura photography of
interiors, exteriors and landscape de-
sign / Building products, industrial and
corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
Member: PPA Certified, ASMP

REPROGRAPHICS

E L. HAUS COMPANY

921 Ridge Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 52 12-6093
PHoNE,4l2-231-7700
FrJ,4L2-231-7709
coNTAcT, Clem Sutton
E-MAlL, csutton@f lhaus.com
WEB slTE, www.flhausplanroom.com
PLANR00IV Web-based Document
l\4anagement with View/Order - Draw-
ings & Specs; Large & Small Format -
B&WiColor; Digital Scanning/Printing/
Plotting/Copying; Authorized Dealer for
OCE Sales/Servicdsupplies; l\.4ounti ng/
Laminating; Source for A./?C l,4edia

& Supplies; Promotional Products/

Embroidery/Screen Printing; Forms
Printing; Pick-up & Delivery

TRI.5TATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC,

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh PA 15222
PHoNE,412-281-3538
FAJ., 41.2-2a1.-3344
CoNTACT, George R. l\4arshall
Doc!ment l\4anagement / Digita B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Blndlng / Large & Small Format Color
Copies / N4ounting & Laminating /
Supplies/ Pickup & Delivery

WASHINGTON REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

700 Vista Park Drive, Bldg. #7
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE,412-788-0640
FlJ', 4t2-722-091.0
CoNTACT, Laurie Harrison
E-MAlL, lharison@
washi n$onreprographics.com
WEB slTE, http://
washi ngonreprograph ics.com
Reprographics

SIGNAGE

KOLANO OESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,
Pittsburgh, PA 15206-3921
PHoNE,412-661-9000
FAx,412-66i-9606
E-MAlL, wk@kolano,com
coNTAcr, William Kolano

wEB slTE, www.kolano.com
Design of sign & wayfinding systems,
design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
fsr f36ilili95, corporate, transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,
hospitality

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

P0. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHoNE,724-325-4566
F}x,724-327-9128
coNTAcT, James G. Stuart, PE.
E-MAlL, info@stuartdesigngroup.com
WEB SITE, www.stuartdeSigngroup.com
Over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficlent on-site
space/storage solutions for corporate,
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PHoNE, 412-353-0800
FAx,412-204-8535
CoNTACT, Patti Pribish
E-MAlL, php@xcelic.com
WEB SITE, wwwxcelic.com
Excellence in lnrrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK

620 Liberty Avenue, 27th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE, 412-255-5400 x585
F!J,412-642-2944
coNTAcT, James l\4itnick

E-MAlL, lmitnick@tcco.corn
WEB SITE, www.turneruniversity,com
AIA Accredited Coursesr LEED
Professional Accredltation (3.5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series (22 CLS) I
l,,4EP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-Moisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk
[,4anagement (1 CES)

A listing ofarea businesses
and their professional
sen'ict's. To include your flrm
in this directory, call AIA
Pi ttsburgh ar 412-47 I -9 548.

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC
2110 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE,412,481-3171
rl.}',4t2-48t-3173
CoNTACT, Cindy Tyler
E-MAlL. ctyler@terradesignstud jos. us

Site Master Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban
Design / Estate Landscapes
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Asa you have access to knowledge and

,resources, a supportive network of colleagues,

and a reputation built on 150 years of service'

to the design profession.

Become a member of the AlA.
www. a ia. o rglj o i n_today

WE ASKED A SIMPLE OUESION. :

"WHY ARE YOU A MEMBER?"

THERE ARE 83,OOO POSSIBLE ANSWERS.

HERE IS ONE.

'l believe that my membership with (lhe)AlA

has enhanced my design skills and my design

capabilities immensely; through my interaction tyith

other leading professionals around the country, l'\s

been able to understand best praclices that they've

applied to their prolects. Ihis helps me apply better

design practice on the proiects that I und€rtake.'

fimllhy Hawl(, AIA - Menbu Since lggz
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THE AMERICAN INSITruTE
OTARCHITECIS

I
{r
I

-Integrated.-
Since .1888, 

the AIA has been leading the industry with the most
widely accepted construction and design contracts. ln 2009,

there's a new standard - lntegrated prcject Delivery (pD). lpD
encourages intense collaboration among contractors, owners,

architects, and engineers - right from a proiect's inceptjon.

Maximize efficiency and build on the stengrths of your construction
and design team using the AIA'S new lpD Agrcements.

To lffi moc, visit w.aiacontractdocuments.org to download
your free copy of /ntegrated Project blivery: A Guide, and to

purchase the IPD Agreements today.

a

*
THE A,\{}iRICAN
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

AlAContract Documents' The Amen@n lnstitute of Architects
1 735 New York Avenue NW
Washington. D,C. 20006-5292A NEW INDLISTRY STANDARD.
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the ch
T

angrng
office enivironment
Managing talent, technology, and amenities

BY MAYA HAPTAS

"ll'inler is the best seoson .for studying thc theorl- os sununer is to uttencl to the praclice rf our
pt'rfession, and as I shall spend ntost o.f my timeJ'or the neilJour rnonths in the rtffice, you u:ill pe rhups
not.firtd thctt periocl uselcssly or unpleasuntb' spent with me." - Benjamin Henry Latobe, 18041

Ttre professional practice of architecture has
evolved dramatically since Benjamin Henry
Latrobe became the first American practitioner.
Young "draughtsmen" have given way to intern
arr:hitects. The Intern Development Program
was begun as a way to formalize the mentoring
process but as an increasing number of interns
shuffle between firms while searching for the
right fit, the mentoring relationship has fallen
by the wayside. As it has become increasingly
acceptable for young Americans in the profes-
sional world to build up a long list of employers
the same trend exists in architecture. Employ-
ers must work harder at providing incentives
ancl amenities to employees in order to retain
them. At the same time, the distinct genera-
tional shift between the Baby Boomer genera-

tion (those born between 1946-1964 ) and Gen-
eration X (1965-1981) has made it increasingly
diflicult for management to anticipate the de-
sires of their employees.

Firms struggle to keep up with rapidly
shifting and competing technologies that
promise to take the place of AutoCAD. This
coincides with larger trends in the workplace
that have rapidly shifted since the introduc-
tion of the internet.

Over time, firms have eyaluated and rede-
signed their own office spaces to reflect the way
in which they believe they can best practice
architecture. Here is a look at how two large
Pittsburgh-based firms have dealt with these
competing interests and challenges while stay-
ing true to their founder's vision.
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From left: Class in mechanical drawing, Tuskegee lnstitute; First-year students in drafting room, Havemeyer Hall, Columbia University, 1900

DESIGNING FOR COLLABORATION,

THE EVOLUTION OF URBAN DESIGN ASSOCIATES

l]rban Design Associates (UDA) is located on

the 51't floor of the Gulf Toll'er, the "last great

Irittsburgh skyscraper to wear Classical dress."z

Iirected betrvecn 1950-1952 lbr the Gull Oil

Company and designed

by Trowbridge and Liv-
ingstone of New York,

the Gulf Building, as it
was originally called,

has a distinctive crest

that is a pyramidal ad-

aptation of the Greek

Mausoleum at Hali-
carnassus - one ol'the
seven wonders of the

ancient world.3

Moving the UDA of-

fices to the Gulf Torver in 1998 rneant a move

to a suite of oflices designed in a different era

of corporate lavishness that did not reflect the

firm's collaborative style of working. When

working on the new floorplan, lhe designers

emphasized employee comfort, as well as plenty

of open studio space for interaction. This rose

out ofthe realization that the staff often felt their
best rnork was accomplished during the onsite

charette process.

Trnl'o of the four corner offices that existed for

upper level management in the original floor-
plan, each with its olr.n hreplace and a private

marble-clad bathroom, \\'ere removed.The origi-

nal materials are still r-isible, but tlvo of the offic-

es are nou'integrated into the larger rvork area

and one of the offices

has been transformed

into an intimate public
lou nge a nd libra ry -
open to all employees.

The lirm also left the

ceiling's hollorv clay

tile exposed, along lvith
the ductwork to add to

the informality of the

oflice.

Also distinctive is

the hrm's reworking of

some older methods of practice. U DA is renolvned

for its effective reclamation of the architectural
pattern book to link the traditional language of

a historic area's architecture to the architecture

of a new development. The firm has an extensive

collection of wooden models that allow the ar-

chitects and urban designers to bring their lvork

out into the field in three-dimensions. This helps

the client visualize the proiect and creates easier

communication of ideas.

Above and bottom, right; UDA offices
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Richard M, Hunt's atelrer in the Studio Bulding, ca. 1859

The atelier is a studio concept ulilized at the

Ecole des Beaux-Arts that emphasizes the con-

nection betlveen art and architectrrre. Richard
Morris Hunt and H.H. Richardson rvere the
first Americarr architects to enrbrace the Pari-
sian atelier concept in the United States in the
18,50's. Archilects and draftsmen w'orking in
Hunt's studio lvere srlrrounded b1 his collec-
tion of books, prints, dra'rvings and art objects.

At Richardson's studio, staff members often
participated in late-night sessions with the ar-
chitect, office concerts, dinners, and even ten-
nis games.a

The UDA Atelier began informallv around
the firm's founding in 1964 as a reflection of
principals David Lervis, FAIA, Ray Gindroz,
FAIA, and Don Carter, FAIA's belief that expo-
sure to a variety of interests lvould improve the
quality of their ovrn lir.es and ultimately the
places they dt-.sign. The UDA Atelier was for-
mally begtrn in the 1980's with monthly parties
as lvell as a live dralving class taught b--v tlerb
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Olds, a legendarv Carnegie Nlellon LJniversity
professor. Later iterations of the Atelier includ-
ed a book club, salons, and a summer event as

well as the inception of the David Lewis Ur-
ban Design Lecture at Carnegie Nlellon Uni-
r-ersit-v in 2002. 'fhe current Atelier 5.0 is run
by a committee of staff members and includes

tun interrr, project manager, administrator, and

strrdio director.;

A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE ON DESIGN,

BURT HILTS INTERNATIONAL STUDIO

Burt Hill responded to the needs of its grow-
ing international client base by establishing
the lnternational Studio, currently under con-
struction on the 15'r' floor of'the Centrc City
'l'on'er where the firm is headquartered. The
new studio space melds cutling-edge technol-
oBJ, including adr,anced com munications,
rvith emploJ'ee comfort. According to the Stu-

dio's designer, Jim Radock, AIA, "the Inter-
national Studio provides a collaborative en-

vironment w'here orrr Lr.S.-based team is not
onll managing projects outside the U.S., but
also becomes more integrated with our over-
seas counterparts." These ne\\. overseas offic-
es exist most prominently in Dubai where the
firm has 500 emplovees, but are also located
in Abu l)habi (also in the LI.A.E.) as rvell as

Ahmedabad, [ndia.6

Architect Renz Weinmann, AIA says the
work in Dubai provides a unique experience,
cspecially for the lirm's interns, ber:ause the
U.A.E. country is essentiallv building entire
groups of buildings and infrastructllre, entire
cities from the ground up, and there is simplv
r)ot lhat kind of lnvesl.ment in the United States

fbr tl'ris scale of development.
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INTERNS AND THE WORKPLACE

For an intern architect, discovering a firm that
is the right fit can sometimes be a challenge.

Working as an intern is as much about learning
to be a responsible professional as it is part of
the registration process. For Karen Loysen, AIA
and Sall-vann Kluz it is about having a comfort-

able professional relationship. They met while
working with Architecture for Children and

through that experience got to know each other
before lvorking together in Loysen's firm, Loy-
sen * Kreuthmeier Architects. Kluz had lvorked
for several other women in the past, such as El-

oise I{irsh at the Department of City Planning.
Although Kluz did not seek out these women

mentors she believes she lvas attracted to their
management styles. Like all interns, it was im-
portant for her to find a place in the profession

that rvas the right fit lbr her as an individual.
Some students have a chance to try out a va-

riety of firms, or even a variety of professions

from planning to nonprofit rvork to interior de-

sign before committing to entering the registra-
tion process. Interns can seek out speciflc men-

tors, or look for openings in firms that reflect

the style of architecture the-v wish to practice.

Urban Design Associates has the UDA Academy,

which provides two weeks of training for the

firm's summcr interns and two-year fellows.

The frrm also holds monthly seminars that are

aimed at helping with both completion of the In-
tern Der-elopment Program as rvell as encourag-

ing LEED accreditation through the UDA Green

Initiative. Interns and fellows participate in the

Atelier and are encouraged to pursue volunteer

opportunities outside of the office.

Interns and architects alike spend long

hours in their offices, which is why the Interna-
tional Studio will have such employee amenities

as showers and even a pool table. While interns
are searching for a firm that will provide them

with the right fit for part or all of their [DP, local
firms are providing programs and amenities to

retain their interns and attracl new talent. And

firms benefit flrom providing their interns with

-

Karen Loysen, AIA and Sallyann Kluz of Loysen + Kreuthmeier
discuss the value of mentoring relationships.

these opportunities. As Loysen sa-ys o'there is no

other way to get the information you really need

than to spend the time working on the projects,

being in the flreld - just doing it until you get the

bodl ol knolvledge. You have to ahvays mentor

your interns. That's the vva-v ever--vbod-_v learns. I

don't think there is really any other path." G

lWoods, 61.

'? 
ZieglerlVanTrump, 56.

3 ZieglerlVanTrump, 56; Aurand, 48
aWoods,103,107.
5UDA Atelier brochure "UDA Atelier 3.0: Spirit, Commitment, Passion.

F rom http:/ / 207 .56. 1 95.8 1 /employment_opportunities.html
6 Lyons, Kim. "Burt Hill opening local studio to support international

projects. " Pittsburgh Business Jlmes, November 23-29, 2OO7 .
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Make it yours with the

Smart-Build Process.
General lndustries' Smart-Build Process for growing companies delivers rapid, cost effective

facility development and management. This process provides business owners with a

single point of contact, better quality control and unlimited opportunities for innovation. With

this process:

. General Industries is the single souree of responsibility

. ArchitecflEngineer partnerships produce on-budget results

. Proiects are compleled2So/o faster than traditional methods
o Thorough, meticulous planning leads to fewer change orders

To tearn more, go to WWW.Smaft-BUildPrOCOSS.COm

General lndustries Setting tlte Commercial Space Standard""

l5 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, Pennsylvania 15022

t: 724.t1&1.1600

f:724.483.0990

wi\ 
^i.GenIndustries.com

G
Commercial Design, Construction & Leasing
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